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This paper investigates the impact of different thermo-and photo-cycles of 24 distinct wavelengths on Solea senegalensis larvae from day 1 to 30 post-hatching. In reared under TC started eye migration at 9 day post-hatching (DPH), while larvae 36 exposed to CT started eye migration at 11 DPH. In larvae under the LD B treatment the 37 migration of the eye started earlier than in the other treatments (9 DPH), while larvae 38 reared under LL and DD photoperiods died before metamorphosis. These findings 39 highlight the importance of light and temperature cycles during the early development 40 of Solea senegalensis larvae, which should be taken into consideration in experimental 41 or rearing protocols.
Introduction
47
In the natural environment, daily temperature and light cycles are key 48 synchronising factors for fish. The Earth's rotation imposes a day/night light cycle 49 which fish have to cope with in order to survive. Moreover, the cyclic infrared radiation 50 from the Sun generates a thermocycle: during the day the temperature rises (the 51 thermophase, or phase of higher temperature), while during the night the temperature 52 drops (the cryophase, or phase of lower temperature). Thus, transitions from cold to 53 warm temperature are roughly associated with dawn, and transitions from warm to cold 54 temperature with dusk (Johnson et al., 2004) . However, under artificial rearing 55 conditions, the environmental conditions are set by fish farmers to try to ensure fish 56 survival and growth, which has been documented in many aquaculture species 57 (Barahona-Fernandes, 1979; Tandler and Helps, 1985; Batty, 1987; Downing and 58 Litvak, 1999) . Little attention has been paid to the influence of these "unnatural" of fish models such as zebrafish (Vallone et al., 2007) .
64
The water column acts as a chromatic filter, so that the aquatic environment 65 changes the spectral composition of incident light. There is rapid attenuation with depth, 66 so blue wavelengths become predominant in all but the most shallow or turbid waters 67 (Jerlov, 1968 
72
The metamorphosis in flatfish is related to the change from the pelagic to 73 benthic habitat, and it implies important changes in fish physiology (Fernandez-Díaz et 74 al., 2001 ). The transformation occurs at a wide range of sizes depending on species and 75 environmental circumstances (Policansky, 1982; Ottesen and Bolla, 1998 and therefore, the size of larvae and successful metamorphosis depend on the rearing 80 conditions (Fernandez-Díaz et al., 2001) .
81
Temperature has long been reported to influence the growth and development of 82 fish larvae both in the wild and laboratory (Methot and Kramer, 1979; Pepin, 1991; 83 Green and Fisher, 2004; Johnston et al., 2004) , and there are reports that have studied 84 thermal effects on embryonic development in flatfish larvae and juveniles, although 85 without temperature control (Buckley, 1982; Daniels et al., 1996) . Moreover, we are not 86 aware of any published information about the effect of daily thermocycles on fish 87 larvae.
88
The Senegal sole Solea senegalensis Kaup (1858) is a flatfish adapted to 89 temperate waters of around 20-21ºC (Drake et al., 1984) . It is extensively exploited in 90 aquaculture, mostly in Spain and Portugal (Dinis et al., 1999) . Substantial progress has 91 been achieved in its domestication, though suitable reproduction and zootechnical 92 optimal conditions are still to be determined (Porta et al., 2007 
106
(50 lux) on the surface of water. The fish were fed five days a week, three days with 107 mussels and two days with small cuttlefish; one of the days on which they were fed with 108 mussels, frozen polychaetes were added (Sebait Ltd., UK 
Data collection and analysis
178
Every two days from 1 to 30 DPH, 60 larvae from each treatment were 179 arbitrarily chosen to measure only total length (making a straight measurement from the 180 tip of the head to the tip of the longest lobe of caudal fin) and evaluate metamorphosis
181
(the criteria for defining the beginning and the finishing of metamorphosis was the eye 182 migration) and to detect physical abnormalities focusing on jaw elongation (jaw 183 malformations). In addition, at 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 DPH, yolk sac dimension were 184 measured in these larvae. Yolk volume was calculated using the formula V=π/6 l h 2 ,
185
where l is yolk sac length and h is yolk sac height (Bagarinao, 1986 
244
The larvae which most quickly absorbed the yolk sac were those exposed to 245 LD B , which showed significantly lower volume than LL and DD, but not other light 246 colour treatments. By 7 DPH they had already absorbed a large part of the yolk sac,
247
unlike the other treatments (F=4.05, df=4, p=0.041, Fig. 7 ). Larvae exposed to LL and 248 DD absorbed the sac more slowly, and the yolk sac had not disappeared by 9 DPH. 
Eye migration and completed metamorphosis.
250
In larvae under the LD B treatment the migration of the eye started earlier than in 251 the other treatments, beginning at 9 DPH, while in the others groups, the migration 252 started at 11 DPH. (F=5.12, df=4, p=0.015, Fig. 8A ). 1988; Daniels et al., 1996) . In the present study, the LD B treatment provoked faster 360 development in larvae than the other treatments, and these larvae completed the 361 metamorphosis process several days before those under different light spectra.
362
The circadian system of fish develops quickly during the first stages of larval remain to be tested in other fish species.
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